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BRICKS FOR PAVING.

TIEV HI TIE MiTEIllL BEST SU1TEI

fit 8TIBET 1011)10.

Decatur, Illinois, Hu Tried end Found
Them Satlstfcctor- y- An Engineer

Taper On the Vlrtuea of Bricks.

Ono ofthe best articles upon the subject
of brick roadways 1. a paper read before
the Iowa Society of Civil Engineers and
Surveyors at their meeting held in the city
of Des Moines last rammer by Win, Steyb,
city engineer of Burlington, la., and he
gives some data which are original and
valuable. The article is as follows :

There has been so much written and said
about street pavemeuta that it seems super-
fluous to discuss this subject further, but
so long as the better classes even of streets
pavements are open to objections so long
will this subject furnish material for dis-
cussion by the profession. Without going
into lengthy details about the various
street pavements now in use I will conilno
myself to a general statement of tliol r good
and bnd features. The main questions to
be considered In the selection of the
material for street pavements are comfort,
healtlifulneas, safely and economy, and
the merits of the different kinds may be
summed up as follows :

Oraulte block pavement Service very
good, durable, needing little repair, but
very noisy and slippery when worn, es-
pecially ou steep grades, and ilrst cost ex-
pensive.

Aspbaltum Servlco very good, free from
noise and dust, but slippery on steep
grades, expensive to repair and first cost
expensive.

Brick Service very good, free from
noise and dust, durable, very easily re-
paired, and first cost moderate if brick can
be procured in the iinmedtato vicinity,
thereby saving freight charges.

Wood block Service very good during
the first few years, free from noise and
dust, but unhealthy and offensive after the
wood begins to decay; first cost moderate.

Macadam Sorvice reasonably good, but
very muddy In wet and dusty in dry
weather needing constant repairs; first
cost moderate.

Tbero are various other pavements in
use In different parts of the country, sand-
stone block, limestone block, cobble stone,
etc., but having no experience with any of
them lean not say anything for or against
them.

From the foregoing it will be seen that
the brick pavement has become known
outside of a few cities in this country and
consequently Is as yet in lis infancy, but I
am justified in saying that whorevor it has
been Introduced it has made friends faster
than most of tlio other pavement.

After describing the limestone macadam
pavements of Burlington, with their mud
and dust and the efforts to give brick a fair
trial, Knglnoer Sleyh says ;

In tbo soring of 1888 a coed many of our
citizens were alive to the j
uucbuuu ui uuw vii improve uur mrtwis mill
thereby enhnnro the value of real estate.
The city council wan urged to order streets
paved regardless of the uumuruus' remon-
strances and threats of contesting the

Finally Jefferson' street,
Front and Seventh streets, was

'Ordered paved, and although nearly half of
the property owners remonstrated against
bolng assessed for the same, not a slnglo
one contested the assessment, and y

property owners In every locality are
anxious to got tbolr streets paved. Bur-
lington now has about 60,000 square yards
of brick pavement, which will undoubtedly
be doubled the coming season. We also
laid about 3,000 square yards of granite
block pavement last spring, which gives

satisfaction so far, but I do not think
lurllngton will lay any more granite in

the near future, as our citizens are all de-
cidedly in favor of brick.

In order to find out the strength for re-
sistance of the brick used In our pavement,
I sent six amples to the United States
arsenal at Rock Island, 111., to be tested.
The following table shows the result :
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Is IIMJI!!!
llurllngton.., Vt 8J'2i Vfiati 40.000 81.S0O 9.2HI
uarunifion 8 xitkr$j8,i . .nojru on iwi .a .Wirt unuaiesDum
Unleaburi;. s xSlix'Al IVXWI JO.000 4700 S.12S.7
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Taking the weakest of the samples whiah
commenced to spaul at 30,000 pounds for an
area of a little- over 9 square inches, which
would equal very nearly that portion of
the four wheels of a heavy farm wagon
resting on the pavement at any one time,
it snows mat it wnuiu require exiromeiy
heavy loads to injure the pavements. As
the brick .pavement presents a very smooth
surface the wear is not nearly as great as on
granite and other stone block pavements.

So far brick pavements have been con-
structed mostly in small cities on account
itin erroneous opinion that It would not
8Und the heavy traffic of the largo places ;

but the time is undoubtedly near when
brick paving will be adopted for the
heaviest traillc. Of course, It will require
the very best brick, thoroughly vitrified
and made of clay which has enough Iron
in It to make the brick tough in addition
to being hard. The foundation lor a
good street pavement can not be made
rith too much care, as a poor founda-

tion will bring the best of paving ma-

terial into disfavor on account of making
the wearing surface irregular. But so
Jong as our streets are dug up for sewer,
water, gas or steam connections, ho long
will there be defective foundations for
pavements, no matter how well they may
have been constructed originally.

The Engineering A'ews of March 20, 1880,

reproduces from on artlclo by M. A.
CJouvy, published lu Memoirs de la Nocxete
des Jngcnieurs liigils: "At this tlmo
rlSTO), tbe ritv of Budapest was seeking
iouie imaterla'l better than granlto for its
cltv paveuionts, and made a trial of the
ceramili on one of Its streets. This pave-

ment wa Iliade in two distinct beds, first
a lower bed or layer, which was simply a
completo walling in of the material soil by
means of ordinary, bard-burne- d brick laid
on the Hat, and second, and upper or wear-

ing surface, of concrete blocks 4x8x4 Inches
thick. In laying this pavement the natural
soil was first dressed to conforni
to tbe profile of the streets and carefully
rammed ; upon this were placed the hard- -

burned bricks on their flat, having
dimensions of 111x4x3 Inches. Betwpen
the joints in this brlck.bed was poured a
grout of cement mortar, and on top was
piaceu a oeuuisauu o-- v ww uwi.
under brick were placed with their long- axis parallel with the street, breakingjoints
with each other ; the ceremite blocks were
put on the sand diagonally to tbe axis of
the street and laid dry. Into the joints-o- f

this upper surface was then poured a mix-
ture mode of one part of hot coal tar, four
parts of ordinary pitch and fifteen to twenty
parts of saud, according to the size of the
sand grains.
The width of joints In this pavement is

nerelly 4-- Inches, varying with the size
of sand used. This pavement since 1881,

has been used quite extensively In Buda-
pest aomo 20,000 square metres being thus
cove'red." One square metre equal to 10J
square feet.)

In comparing tbo various systems this
article further wy s:

"The ceramlte give a smooth surface
to that of asphalt and wood, but

finalogous the diagonal lay of the blocks,
whlto avoiding the slipping and affording a
better foothold for horse, is the cauno or a
certain amount of nolsp, much lei than
with Kranlte. The objections to granite
are already well known, etc., etc. From a
hvirienlc point of view the ceramlto is prno-tlcal- ly

next to asphalt as a street paving
material, and the dust arising from It Is a
minimum. The experiments at Budapest

how that while the ceramlte costs more
than asphalt to lay, it costs less to maintain
it In good condition, slipping Is completely

By adopting the manner of laying tbe
brick pavements as in use in Budapest as
above described, but using clay brick burnt
T-- m.l hx-Hno- Iniioui Of DOttOrS ClSV
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found by Dr. Boehm, of the Academy of
Berlin, recent tests by the Chicago Forge
and Bolt company of twenty-nin- e samples
of pressed building brick show a maximum
resisting strength or from 4,000 to 19,900
pounds tier square Inch, which, by boning
to flint hardness, would be so materially
increased as to make It equal in strength to
any known material.

BRICK rXVINO VOH HOADWAY.
A circular from the Decatur Tile Co.,

Decatur, III., gives Information of much
value lu relation to the uao of brick as
paving material for publlo roadway.

Brick for street paving Is be longer an
experiment. Scores of cities In the United
States now use nothing else. In some cities
brick bss been used lu the streets for
nearly twenty years, and the paving, with
little repair, promises to last as long again.
Decatur, III., was one of the first cities to
adopt brick exclusively for street paving,
and now has about ten miles of paved
streets, with many blocks under contract.
The purpose Is to push the work as fast as
the finances will permit until the entire city
Is paved. Decatur has gone through the
experimental process, trying brick of
various makes, and her experience is a
valuable guide to cities contemplating pav-
ing with brick. After much experiment-
ing the Decatur Tile Co. has produced a
virtrlfled brick almost impervious to water
and equal to granite In wear. By the baking
process the surface is glazed and
the Inside Is rendered flint-lik- e to
the centre. The brick rings like
metal, and brlttloness, which characterizes
"bard burned brick" from
kilns, Is avoided. The test In Decatur
demonstrated the vast superiority of those
brick over all others, and In 1889 all ordi-
nances for paving speclfled"down draught"
brick. Nothing else can now be used. The
first experimental block of Tilo company
brick was laid by John Grass, contractor,
on South Water street, Decatur, in May,
1875, under a guaranty for five years. Not
a dollar of repairs has .been' required,
though exposed continuously to the
heaviest trafllc. The paving Is as smooth
as a floor, and a guaranty of twenty years
would have been safe.

In 1880 four specimens of Tile company
brick, nicked up at random, were tested by
the Chicago Forge and BoltcOmpan.show-In- g

the ultimate crushing resistances of the
samples to be 252,000, 229,000, 210,000 arid
218,000 pounds respectively. The brick
measured 7Jx2Jx4 inches. The method lu
Decatur for paving Is to bring the earth
ounuaiion 10 a proper graue, tne last turoe

Inches of grading being finished with the
pick and shovel, The surface la then rolled,
ustnir a six to ten ton roller. Over this
surface is spread four Inches of gravel, or
sand andvgravel. carefully tamped. A
course of hard brick is then laid flat,
lengthwise with the street, also tamped ;
on this course Is spread an inch and a
hair of screened sand, gauged and properly
smoothed off. On this la laid tbe top course
of extra hard brick on edge, crosswise with
tbo street. Care Is taken to break Joints In
each' course. The top course Is also
taiuped. In tamping a two-Inc- h plank is
Uld on the brick and a forty-poun- d rammer
in the bands of two stout men Is used.
Kxperlence taught the superiority of tamp-
ing over using a roller. After being
thoroughly tamped so as to secure a smooth
surface, fine screened sand is spread and
swept into the crevices an inch of sand
being left on the top after throwing the
paving open to travel.
' To secure the best results and protect the

paving in its life and even surface, the
street should be drained by laying drain
tile at each side, outside the curbing.
Horses do not slip or fall on brick pave-
eont as they do on granite blocks, owing
to the small surface between the same. The
advantages of brick paving are :

1. Kconomy In construction.
2. Smoothness of surface.
3. Noiseless almost as wood.
4. No slipping by horses.
5. Freedom from all Impurities.
0. Durability next, ir not equal, to granite.
7. Kconomy and convenience in repairs.

BRICK U0ADWAY FOUNDATIONS.
Clon. A. O 111 more, In bis work on "Roads,

Streets and Pavements," says :

"Tho object of a pavement being to se-
cure a bard, oven and durable surface, and
not to any considerable extent, nor neces-
sarily, to support the weight of heavy
loads, It Is evident that the surface will
booh subsldo unequally, forming ruts and
depressions, unless it rests upon a firm
and solid foundation. A good foundation
is as necessary for the stability of a pave-
ment as for that of any other construction.
Bad foundations invariably produce bad
pavements sooner or later, while with a
good foundation the quality of tbe surface
upon which the wear takes place depends
upon the material used for paving and the
manner of laying it down.

"Among the suitable foundations for
a pavement, provided the thickness
be adapted to tbe character of the
sub-so- il and the nature of the traf--,
flu nro the following; 1. hvdraullc
concrete six to eight inches in thick nosa;
2, rubble stones set on edge, but not in con-
tact, with the interstices filled with con-
crete ; 3, rubble stones set In contact like
the of a Telford rood ; 4,
cobble stones firmly set in a form of sand
or gravel ; u, smaii runuie stones or ran-
dom sizes in a well compacted layer ; or 0,
a layer of broken stone laid In the manner
of a macadamized road."

In speaking .of concrete foundations he
says:

" Though the most costly, it is the best
streo: foundation, all things considered, tuat
has yet boon devised. In a few weeks after
laying It becomes a strong, solid monolith,
and, oven If It should crack In many places
in consequence of the great and varying
loads upon it, or from unequal powers of
resistance, and thorefere unequal subsi-
dence or the underlying soil, its superior-
ity to any other kind of bottoming can
scarcely be doubted." "

Gillespie, In his works on roads, refer-
ring toconcroto foundations, savs :

" This is perhaps the most efficient of all
the foundations, but atho the most costly at
first, though this would be balanced by Its
permanence and saving of repairs. .It ad-
mits of access to subterraneous pipes with
less injury to the neighboring pavement
than any other, for the conoreto may be
broken through at any point without un-
settling the foundation for a considerable
distance around, as Is the case with founda-
tions of sand or broken stones; and when
the conoreto is replaced the pavement can
be at once reset at Its proper level, without
the uncertain allowance of setting which Is
necessary in otner cases."

Mr. F. Ij. Ilogo, city engineer of Wheel-
ing, W, Va., says;

" In a largo cltv, with heavy and con-
tinuous hauling, I Bhould prefer a founda-
tion six inches of concrete and use the
brick as a wearing surface. We ought to
pay more and get better work."

Uiiko Ball Nutos,
Tho games of base ball played yesterday

resulted as follows:
l'lavors' League Philadelphia 14, New

York2; Boston 9, Brooklyn 4 : Cleveland
14, Buffalo 7; Pittsburg 0, Chicago 0.

National league Philadelphia 0, New
York 1; Brooklyn 7, Bo.ton3; Cincinnati
8, Pittsburg 2.

American Association Rochester 9, Ath-letlc- 3;

Brooklyn 13, Syracuse 7.
Interstate League Ilarrlsburg 9, York

5 ; Altooua 4, Kastou 1.

A Glimpse of the South.
Frederick D. Orth, a young man, of

. lias fni.1 raturnful from fSnnrffta.
I unci In rospenso to an inquiry, writes as

follows: " I must Inform you how kindly
the wliito residents of the South received
me and do receive all Northerners: while
the negroes referred to me as a 'uamuod
yankee.'
"It proved to me beyond a doubt that the

bloody.ablrt-wavin- g newspapers of the
North are sadly misrepresenting tbe people
or the South ; and furtbor that the negroes,
who are the very ones whom tbe Republi-
can organs represent as being 'outraged
and abused.' actually hate a Northern man
who may find blmsslf In their immediate
neighborhood.

"Consequently affairs are exactly tbe re-
verse of what the Republican papers rep-
resent. I further found that lu many in
stances tbe negroes are treated by far better
than the poor whites. In fact they have
nothing to complain of and their threaten-
ing renllessneas is all caused by the Re
publican papers, whoso solo object appears

to in name a not aiuuugvi iuviu, nu
Anotner
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TOBACCO PLANTS SCARCE.

TIE mm WE1TIEI MFiTlllBLE T8

TIEIl CIIWTI.

A Dealer Thinks the Venal Acreage Will
Be Reduced Owing to the Seed Fam-

ine Trade Dnll In Cased !.
The past week was another dull one In

old goods In tbe leaf tobacco market. Only a
fewliundred cases changed, hands. The
New York dealers appear to be giving all
their attention to Sumatra aud until the
boom Is over In that goods, very Utile at-

tention will be paid to Lancaster county
cigar leaf.

Farmers were busy the past week in
planting the '90 crop and the weather was
favorable for the work. In some sections
of the county there Is a scarcity of plants,
and for that reason a large dealer, who baa
had reports from all sections of tbe county,
believes the acreage will be leu this than
last year.

Tobacco seed was set at the usual tlmo
this apring, but the cool wcathor retarded
Its growth. The plants for the late crops
are considered In good condition.

J. 8. Dans' Son's Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

8. Gans' son, tobacco' broker, No. 131

Water street, New York, for the week end-
ing June 10, 1890:

250 cases 1889 Pennsylvania Havana, p.
t. : 140 cases 188S state Havana. 13 to 15;
235 cases 1888 Pennsylvania Havana. 13 to I

14 ; 276 cases 16S7-8- 8 Pennsylvania seed lear,
81 to 13 ; 200 cases 18SH Ohio, p. t, ; 200 cases
1888 Wisconsin Havana, 11 to 13; 100 cases
1888 New England Havana, 10 to 37. Total,
1,350 cases.

The Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Trade Is quiet. Occasionally a sale of
binders and fillers is reported. Tbe king
of wrappers Just now requlros too much
attention to look alter domestic leaf, but it
will be needed, for Sumatra won't do for
every purpose. I'rlcos are unsettled.

Sumatra is tbe talk, first, last and all the
time. Not only talk, but sales quick
sales.

Havana has improved in sales over last

Receipts for the week 32 cases Connecti-
cut, 285 cases Pennsylvania, 74 cases Kittle
Dutch, 310 cases Wisconsin, 105 cases York
state, GC4 bales Sumatra, 211 bates Havana
and 11 bhds. Virginia aud Western leaf
tobacco.

Sales show 29 cases Connecticut, 295
caaos Pennsylvania, 10 cases Ohio, 23 cases
Little Dutch, 234 cases Wisconsin, 33 cases
York state, 458 bales Sumatra, 201 bales
Havana.

Tlio Now York Markot.
From tlio U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

The Sumatra boom is still holding out.
The extent of purchases Is restricted only
by the limited quantities of imports and
the old stock on band. Goods are taken as
quickly as they are landed, and they ate
shipped over here as soon as they are
bought at an inscription. Kxtra steamers
are pressed Into the service of transporta-
tion. Tbo inscriptions at Bremen, Amster-
dam and Rotterdam, which followed each
other closely since the last of last month,
yielded about 7,000 bales for the Amorlcan
market, and they will all be In before July
1. Last week's importation or Sumatra
amounted to 2,307 bales, which is one or
tbe largest importations on record for a
single week. And more than half of this
importation has changed band, already.
Tho total sales for the week amount to
1,000 bales.

At tbe beginning of the week buyers
were Inclined to go a little slow on account
of (by the Mugwump papers) ropoited op- -

eosltion against the MoICInley bill by the
finance committee. Tbo sioed,

however, with which the Senate committee
is passing tbe dilleront items of the tariff
bill, tbe tew insignificant changes the com-
mittee is making in the original schedules,
and the cold reception the New York busi-
ness men's delegation received at tlio
bands of the committee, seem to'havohad
tbe effect of dampening any sanguine hope
or any radical rovlslon of the McKlnloy
bill by the Senate Hence tlio continuance
of the Sumatra boom.

The Importations of Havana have also
been exceedingly large the past week.
Thoy amounted to 3,400 bales. This largo
Importation reveals the intontlon of our
Havana Importers of not taking any
chances on the " every part" clause of the
tobacco schedule. Tbev want to be on the
safe side when the tariff bill passes. Thoro-for- e

all the goods which are kept lu the
watebousos at Havana on account of the
more favorable climatic Influences on them,
are speedily orderod Into their owners'
possession on this side.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Business has been rather brisk during
the week, and all kinds of old tobacco wore
disposed of. B goods were eagerly sought
for. This class of tobacco Is very scarce,
and y commands a good figure.

In 1889 tobacco a few hundred cases wore
sold, and the Indications are that bofero
many days have passed a largo business
will uo done in new packings.

The buying of the new crop in the grow-
ing section Is fast growing to a close, and
the amount in farmers' hands at present Is
very small Indeed less than for many
years for the same period of tbo year.

Congressman McAdoo's Spwcli.
In Congressman McAdoo's spoech at the

creat tariff reform moetlng In Philadelphia
appears the following : " Now, in this bill,
outside of this feature of the tin, there Is
another matter which Interests you poeplo
of Philadelphia. Tbo Netherlands Is
possessed of an island called Sumatra. Its
climate and Its soil are exceedingly favor-
able to tbe raising of a certain quality of
tobacco. It is a thin lear without much
vein to It. It Is the covering, I should say,
of eleven-twelfth- s of the cigars or the poor
men of the land, When It Is delivered In
the tobacco factory It costs, I should think,
about fl.bO, duty and all, a pound. They
iropose to raise a wall ngalnbt this tobacco
y making the duty JJand $2.75 per iKund.

What will be tbo result of thlsT Tho first
result will be the raising of the price of the
poor man's cigars. The next result will
be a decrease In the number or cigars
smoked, and the last result will be the
discharge of thousands of men lu Philadel
phia anu in mo umieii niaieu who mane
cigars fur employment."

G ranted 'Uy the Itouluter.
The following letters were granted by tbe

register of wills, for the week eudjng Tues-
day, June 10:

Apmininthatiov. Frederick O. Seltli,
deceased, late of taucaster city ; David L.
Dcen, city, administrator.

Paschall Moore, deceased, late of Sada-bur- y

township; A. W. Moore, Salisbury,
administrator.

Heury Gerfln, deceased, late of Colum-
bia borough; Catherine Gurfin, Columbia,
administratrix.

Susan Cooper, deceased, late of Colninbla
borough ; Thomas W. Huldeuian, Colum-
bia, administrator.

Jobu Harry, deceased, late ofKaat Hoinp-fiel-d

township; Joseph C. Buck waiter,
Warwick, and Amos F. Harry, East
Uempfield, administrator.

Tkstamentaby Emanuel Groff, de-

ceased, late of Strasburg township; Ellas,
Henry L. and John L. Oroff, Strasburg
township, executors.

urauin.ueceaseo, iaioi upper
Leacock township; J. U. Grabill, Upper
Leacock, administrator.

Samuel S. High, deceasf-d- , late of iJin-cast-

city ; Catbeiiuo A. High, city, execu-
tor.

Samuel O. Bolnnor, deceased, late of
Lancaster city; Eltlo II. Behmer, city,
executrix.

Au Old J.ady'sDunth.
Mrs. Elizabeth Risk, widow of the late

James Rink, died very suddenly at her
home near Quarryvlllo, on Sunday morn-
ing, of heart disease. Sha was i3 years
of ogei and a sister of Jacob M. Eckinan.
Her funeral took place y, and the
Interment was made at Octoraro church.

Salo or Real Estate.
Jacob B. Long, real estate agent, sold

yeHterday at private sale for Isoao Dlller.
the large three-stor- y frame dwelling and
two acres or land on the Manor turnpike,
this side of Millersville,adjolnlng the Men- -
nonite meeting nouae on tne west, to u.

HEALTH QUERIES.

Census Investigations to IBe Pushed
Throuiih Physicians.

The following baa been issued by tbo
State Board of Health t
7 Pfiitklani in Tenntyliiinia .'

An opportunity Is afforded In connection
with the taking of the census by the United
State government, of obtaining statistical
information which cannot Ml to be of ex-
treme value to tbe state, as regards the
physically defective classes which compose
a portion of Its population. Tho State
Board of Health, to which has been con-
fided the duty of superintending the col-
lection of vital statistics In this common-
wealth doslrous tbat these returns should
be aa full as possible The medical profes-
sion, of all others, should be the first to
appi eclat o the Importance of such Informa-
tion. It has been found, howevor, lu con-
versation with physicians, that many of
them entertain the apprehension that the
Information which they thus Impart, may
1m used in some manner detrimental to
the patient, or individual, to whom It
refers. In order to remove such obstacle
to obtaining complete returns, communi-
cations wore addrossed to the Hon. Robert
P. Porter, superlntondont cf census, and
Dr. J. S. Billings, surgeon U. S. A., in
charge of vital statistics and statistics of
special classes, asking for a guarantco in
addition to tbat already given, "that all
information furnished on their schedules
would be considered, and treated aa st.-lct-ly

confidential, no names being published."
To this communication the following
replies bavo been receive. I :

Ckxhus Om6n, Washington, )

Juno 4th, 1890.

Sir: Permit tne to acknowledgo your
favor of the 2d Instant, and in reply to
state that the only object in obtaining those
returns from physicians Is to correct the
enumerator's return, and under no cir-
cumstances will the Information received
from physicians be nsod against an Indi-
vidual, but as soon as compared, and
enumerator's report corrected, the physi-
cian's schedule will be destroyed. Thoy
are to be used simply to supplement the
Information glvon to enumerators, and In
no case will anv patient ever know through
this ofllco that a physician ever made a
report of his case. Tho superintendent
communicated with you on this subject
yesterday, and Dr. Billings, now absent, is
fully in accord with him in assuring you
that no physician noed fear that the infor-
mation given will be used save In the most
confidential manner.

In tbe absence of Dr. J. S. Billings,
special agent. Vory roapoetfully,

W. H.OLCOTT,
Acting Chief of Division of Special Classes.

Ce.nsi's Orricx, Wasiiinoton,
June a, 1800.

Sin : I beg to acknowledgo your favor of
the 2d Instant and in reply to say that ;you
can assure every physician in your state
that whatever information they uivo to this
ofllco will be strictly confidential, so far as
names and residences are concerned. That
physicians' returns are to be used only to
correct Information received from enumera-
tors and Immediately destroyed as soon as
compared : only a few selected clerks will
ever see thorn, and it will be Impossible
that any Information should reach tbolr
patients.

Permit me to express my appreciation of
your Interest In this work, and to assure
you that you may pledge this ofllco to fully
guard against any personal information

obtained on account of the returns
of the pbvslclans;

Vory respectfully,
Roiikiit P. Pohtku,

Superintendent of Census.
There ran, thorefere, be no ground for

hosltancy on the part of the tirofosslon, on
the score of professional delicacy, to fur-
nish the information called for in every
particular. Respectfully,

Bkniamin Lkk, M. 1).,
Superintendent Vital Statistics of the

Common wealth of Pennsylvania.
o

DEATH OFGEOHOEH. LKMAN.

A Well Known Export on the Value of
City Property.

Gcorge II. Leman, a well-know- n resi-
dent el this city, died on Monday night, at
his residence, No. 38 East German street,
aged CO years. Ho was a natl ve of Lancas-
ter and lived hero all his life. Ho learned
the trade of stove making, and that busi-
ness ho folio wed a number or years. Ho
was bettor known as a contractor and
builder, and in the past twenty years ho
erected a uunibor of houses. Ho was also
for a tlmo a collocter of taxes.

Last winter ho was attacked with the grip
and ho never fully recovered from that
Illness. Ho began falling In health three
months agb, but his death was not ox poctod
so soon. In politics be was a Republican,
but In city matters was Indopendcnt.
Ho was cousldorod an oxcellont Judge of
the value of property and was frequently
called upon as an export lu the courts.
Tho only beneficial organization to which
he belonged was Conestoga Council, No. 8,
O. U. A. M. He was a momber of the
Duko street M. E. church and was for
some years an ofllcor. Ho loaves a widow
but no children. His survlng brother Is

B. Frank Leman and his
sisters are Mrs. Philip Dolcblor, or this
city, and Mrs. Rebecca Boys, of Wilming-
ton, Delaware.

HE WAS HOMESICK.

A Hoy Who Got Too Fur Away From Ufa
Mother.

On Sunday a llttlo boy, who gave his
naino as George Noader, called at the sta-

tion bouse while tbo chief of police was on
duty. Ho was crying blttorly and said
that be wanted to go to his homo in Brook-
lyn. Ho said that he bad coma to Lancas-
ter with another boy and they had brought
horses to Lancaster. He expected to come
here and go right baok to Brooklyn, but the
man for whom he had brought the horses
was out of town. I.ator the boy who had
come with young Noader, and was older,
went to the station house. Ho said that

revision had boon made at a hotel for the
Coy and ho could stop there comfortably
until the owner of the horses returned ;

Noader was very homesick, however, he
kept saying that ho wanted to go homo to
his mother. Finally ho lea with his com-
panion, who promised to take him homo.

Chief of Police Bergor wrote a letter to
the boy's father and received a reply this
morning, thanking him. Tho boy hail
left homo without permission and they had
been telegraphing for him everywhere. At
last they gave up and concluded that the
boy was drowned. Whon they found out
tbat ho was safe there was great rejoicing
In the family. Ho has uo doubt reached
homo ere this.

An Assault una Battery Caso.
M. T. Cormeny was heard by Alderman

Barr this morning on a charge of assault
aud battery. William Klnstry, a stranger,
was the prosecutor, and said that ho went
Into Coruieuy'w hotel on Saturday nlgbl
and ate some oysters. While ho and
Harry Caro were eating tbo oysters they
made some remarks not very flattering to
Mr. Cormeny, and ho and Henry Nelson,
ouo of his colored employes, assaulted
them. He was unable to positively Iden-
tify Nelson as one of the assailants, and tbo
case against him was dismissed. Care,
who also made a complaint ter assault and
battery against tbeso parties, failed to ap-

pear to prosecute, and tb'e supposition Is
that he skipped away from town.

Mr. Cormeny's side of the story Is that
tlicso men came to his place anil used In-

sulting langURgo In the presence of his wife,
and when remonstrated with tliny refiihod
to desist and wore then put out. Tho case
against Mr. Cormeny was returned to
court, and he gave ball for trial.

llcmooriitlo l'rlmiirlos.
Tho Democratlo nominating meeting

will be held evening at tlio
usual places In this city, when candidates
for delegates and members Of the county
commlttco will be piaceu in nomination.
Tho election will be held on Saturday
otenlng and the county convention ou
Wedueday of next week. In the county
districts the nomination and election of
'delegates w HI be held ou Saturday.

Knlgbta of St. Jobu Fair.
Tho fair oftbe Knights or St. John was

brought to a cljso on Monday evening
when the articles to be disposed of by vote
were awarded to the lucky winners. There
still remain several articles to be Chanced
off this evening. Tbe managers are pleated
with tbe result, the profit being beyond
tusir expjsuuiQaK
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AN ART COLLECTION.

RISE MB IOTEKESTIKG THINGS BIS--

ruTEB n mm im
The Young Republicans Uav a Flno
Exhibition-T- he Opening on Monday

Evoalng-Ge- n. Hasting' Add

The art loan exhibit, for which the
Youug Republicans have been making
preparations for months, was formally
opened on Monday evening, with a large
audience present. The opera house has
been so changed In appoarance that one
would scarcely recognize It, Great taste
has been exorcised In the decorations and
arrangement of the exhibits, and the hall
presents a beautiful appearance.

The lobby decorations wore bv Hager A
lira, under the direction of Walter C.
Hager. and they are very fine. Tho walls
and celling have been covered with rich dra- -

.perles, tastefully ariangod. As one passes
iiuui iuu muuy iu iiia uiiivuriuin iiie view
Is a grand one. The decorations of this
apartment was In charge of a oommltteo of
the Young Republicans. FromHho centre
of the celling to the sides are stroamora of
red. white and blue bunting; from the
centra chandelier bangs the handsome
silk bannorof thoolnbt around the gallery
la a drapery of bunting, ornameuted with
the caribou, elk and antelope heads loaned
for the occasion by Mr. H. T. Davis; at
all tbo supporting posts are groups of
small flags and each of the small
chandeliers under the gallery has
Its group of Amorlcan flags nicely
arranged. Tho stairway leading to the
second floor Is covered with flags and
bunting. In the opera house proper the
alcoves have been Illlod with rare plants
from Schroyer's hothouses. The tops of
the cases lu which the oxhlblts are were
doceratod by llohror A Bro. aud around
the onclesuro on the stage, roserved for the
orchestra, are flowers and plants In profu-
sion, but so arranged aa to odd to the
beauty of the room. Aro eloctrlo lights
Imvo boon placed in the room and a plear-a- nt

temperature Is kept up at all times by
rotary ventilating fans.

Eight o'clock was the honr designated
for the opening, and Governor Beaver was
on the programme for the o polling address.
He disappointed the managers by not com-
ing, and did not even notlty the committee
that he would not be bore, after accepting
the Invitation. Secretary Stone, Edwin
Stuart and Major Montooth wore also ex-
pected to be present, but they, too, disap-
pointed the committee. Or all the Invited
?;uests only one, Adjutant General

In an appoarance, and the com-mitt-

called upou hlm to make the open-In-g

address.
ADJUTANT OENKIUI. UASTINO TALKS.
Ho was Introduced by Prosldont John B.

Rohm and after telling his audlonce how
ho had boon pressed Into sorvice, with only
a few minutes' notice, be said ho waa glad
now that the other follows did not come,
bocause be had all tbo glory to himself.
He reforred to the Important part Lancas-
eor city had taken in tbe history of the
country. Nho had sent one of her favorite
sons Buchanan to occupy the greatest
position on the face of the earth.
Another man, prominent lu the councils
of the nation, a brave, courageous
man, who always battled for tbe
truth as he believed it Stovens
came from the beautiful city of Lancaster.
In an Important period of the war, when
your homos wore about being invaded by
rebel hordes, a gallant soldier on the battle
field of Gettysburg burled thorn back,
and history loves to toll of the great
achlovomont of John Fulton Roynelds, a
Lancaster man. In this present axhlblt
can be soon what art can do. Tbero Is a
most dollghtful exhibit of the fine arts and
relics, ana In conclusion, after wishing the
young Republicans success, ho formally
declared the exhibit open. After his
spoech, Gon. Hastings waa Introduced to
all who presented tbomsolvos, after which
ho viewed the exhibits.

THR AnT KXUI1IIT.
It would be a great task to attempt a de-

scription of the hundreds of articles on ex-
hibition. Thoro are 821 catalogued articles
aud many others not numbered. Among
thorn are works of the old masters, and tbe
handsomest pictures or which the parlors
of Lancaster's residents can boast.

Among the oxhlbltors of many articles
nro Charles Steigorwult. Leon Von Ossko,
II. C. Demiitb, Mrs. F. Shroder, Mayor
Clark, Georgo M. Stelnman, H. II. Zahm,
Mrs. C. J. Swarr. S. C. Slaymakor and J.
B. Martin A Co. Mr. Steigerwalt'a oxhlblts
consist of autographs archieologlcal
Idols, arms, books, engraving?, his-
toric china plates, coins, medals and curios :
Mr. Yon Ossko exhibits many flno paint-
ings ; Mr. Domiitb, relics of the
old 11 re department j Mrs. Shroder,
old china; Mayor Clark, old city
documents ; Mr. Stolnman, records and
photographs of old buildings; Mr. Zahm,
relics; Mrs. Swarr, old china and glass-
ware; Mr. Slaymaker, revolutionary rollcs,
ami j. is. jm aril n & uo., nno enma.

Tho exhibit will be kept open until the
21st, and In no place In the city can an hour
be more more pleasantly spent than in tbe
otmra nouso lor ine nexi iwo woexs.

Tlio committees In charge of the work
bad arduous labors to perforin, but they
?;et through thoin with credit to themselves,

such a collection or art aud curios has
nover before been galhorod In this city.

Tho general coiuinlttco appointed last
April Is: C. L. Durban, chairman; H. I.
Spencer, A. B. HaHslor.Jno. B, Rohm, C.
A. Westhaoflor, Geo. II. DoIIaven, E. E.
Stolgorwall, C. O. Strlcklor, Chas W.
Holtkhu, J. B. Roth, jr., Chas. T. Stolgor-
wall, Morris Zook, W. W. Oriel. Sub-
committees Reception and art, Mrs. Loon
Von Ossko, chairman ; Mrs. J, E. Baker,
Mrs. Marriott Broslus, Mrs. B. Frank
Eshleman, Mrs. Chas. J. Swarr. Mrs. J.
Harold Wlckerhham, Mrs. Tlios. C.
Wiley, Mrs. F. A. Muhlonbergi decora-
tion, Cbas. W. Heltshu. chairman;
Chas. 8. Hoffmeler, John N. Hot rick, Mrs.
C. S. Hoft'molnr, Miss Mary E. Sharp, Miss
Martha 11. Davis, Miss Iua C. Gotz, Miss
Ella Grelucr; curio. Chas. T. Stolgorwalt,
chairman; M. 11. Hartman, Win. Slay-make- r,

Wni. L. Marshall. W. S. Martin. J,
Georgo Kainm, John C. Carter, M. B. Rlfu,
J, Harold Wlckersham, II. C. Deuiuth;
arrangemont'of exhibits, K. E. Stelserwalt,
chairman; H. M. Horr, James Rose, Mrs.
J. J. Smallng, Mrs. James Koxo, Miss
Annle G. Roth, Mis Bortha Amer, Mrs.
E. E. Stolgorwalt; music, Harry I.
Sponcer, chairman; Harry E. Stonor,
P. Eek. Slaymakor, Mrs. 0. E. Notschor,
Miss Ella Musser, Miss Daisy Smal-
lng, Miss Marguerite K. llelnltsh ;

pictures, Geo. II. DoIIaven, chairman;
John Relst, II. M. Shroder, Mrs. S. E.
Bally, Miss Esther Metzger, Miss Kate
Elcholtz, MlssSallle DoIIaven, Mrs. II. T.
Nathorst; miscellaneous, W. W. Oriel,
chairman; II. M. Uriel, Miss Kate D.
Shirk, Miss Josephino Franklin, Ml us
Mary Wade, Miss Ella Shirk; mercautllo
exhibits, C, G. Strlcklor:' privileges, John
B. ilchm : floors and tables. John
B. Roth, jr. ; show cases, C. A. West-baclli- ir;

Insurance, A. B. Hassler;
attendants, Morris Zook, chairman; Mrs.
J. Harry Rathfon, Mrs. Frank B. McClaln,
Mrs. Llllle Rathfon, Mrs. J. K. Barr, Mrs.
Elllo Rine, Mrs. Waltor C. Horr, Mrs.
Harry L. Zook, Mrs. Laura Rathfon,
Misses Mlnnlo Zortman, Nanulo Levan,
Ora Miller, Mamie Miller, Lou Martin,
Blanchn Fahucstock, Alice Fahnustork,
Kuto Fahnosteck, B'Jrtha Bllckendorfer,
lZdllh Brady, K.illlo Huiuphrovillo, Menu
Wolf. Laura DoIIaven, Ida Smith, Margie
Guudakor, Annle Knulfmiin, Annie ltltncr,
Lou MacNeal, JAtiio lllnkley, Sue Bursk,
Hattle Bursk, KatloZook, I tin Hull, Emma
Goist, Mary Hurst, Marion Donnelly,
Helen Wiley, Llliblo Hurtman, Ida
Yockor, Katlo Corcoran, Edith Bully, Mary
Hanrahan, Ella Keenan, Tosxlu .Malum,
Emily Mexsonkop, JunuioHattmaii, Llziio
Yeckor, BohmIo Cast, Annle Wolf, Alice
liarnlsh, Llda V. Kcndlg, Ida Colby,
Mamle Bornor, Sadle MuMelleu, Bettle
Carter, Gertrudo Broslus, Helena Hoch,
Emma Hoch, Jonnlo Potts, Llllle Marshall,
Mary Bowman, Llllio Hcrr, Doljihlue Mes-sonko- p,

Llllle Morrow ; H. I. Sponcer,
secretary; C. A. Westhaeffer, treasurer.

TUB CONCKUT.
The following will assist in the concerts

to be given each ovonlng during the
of the loan exhibition: Walter

Bausman, musical conductor; Chas. L.
Bowman, loader of orchestra.

Hnlntits Mrs. Almea Uosrke. Columbia:
I

jf5rt?W9

Mr. Alice Ellas, Mm. C. E. Netschor ;
Misses Mae Emory, Mlllersvllle; Mame K.Worley, Ilarrlsburg ; Loila Baer, Gussle
Diasnderfer, Mary E. Locher,Myers, Ella Musser. Kate Shirk, Dafsy
Smallng, M. Grace Wylle, Geo, V. Ham-brlgh- t,

Walter W. Zollinger, Dr.E. Ti. llyus, Alton Kolb, C. G. Lan-dl- s,

Frank b. McClaln, D. H. Sensenlg,
Henry M, Shroder, John J. Smallng t
Instrumentalists, Mlssea Westlake, Mlllers-
vllle (Bertha Amer, Ina C. Gets, Lula M.
GoU, Etta Ilerr, Katharlno Knapp, Louise
Knapp, Edith Metzger, Callle Sbaeffer,
Mra. Harry L. Zook, Wni. II. Hager,
Harry D. Hopkins, Clarence Royer, Frank
Shroder, J. K. Small, Ambrose Stain, Wni.
Tobias; ladles' chorus, Misses Amy Ball,
Ella Ball, Lillian Beoh ringer, Stella Car-pent-

Mary E. Locher, Ella Mus-
ser, Sue Martin, Mr. C. E. Notacuor,
Gussle Dlffonderfor, Mame E. Etchells,
Anna C. He, Emma Hatz, Clara Hoch,
Marguerite K. nelnltah, Ka'harlne Knapp,
Mary A. Krelder, Annle Lowell, Harriet
R. Qulnn, M. Lou Rohrer, Margaret
Hellly, Daisy SmaUug, Kate Ryan, Kate
Shirk, Esthor Hpludlor, Annie 8 wart

M. Grace Wylle; men's chorus,
Pau I Dougherty, Geo. F. Hambrlght, Chaa.
W. Heltshu, Chas. S. Hoffiuelor, TJr. E. B.
iiyus, Aiion ivoiu, v. u. lsnnis, ur. Wm.
II. Lowell, F. B. McClaln, Wni E,
Powell, James Prangley, D, It. Sense-nli-r.

P. Eck. Slavmaker. H. K. Htnnnr.
Harry I. Spenoer; High School orchestra,
Carl Thorbahn, leader; Mlllersvllle Nor-
mal School Glen club, D. A. Overholser,
loader: Young Men's Democratlo Society
orchestra, Frof. F. W.'Haas. leaden Frank-
lin and Marshall Collego Mandolin club,
E. G. Eby, leader; Tho Young Republican
orchestra, Chas. L. Bowman, leader.

In addition to the concerts given each
ovonlng thore will be nuislo furnished by
a special orchestra, tinder the loadershlp of
Charles L. Bowman.

MONDAY KVKNINO'H CONCRllTtt.
Following was the programnio of the

concert last evening : Mixed chorus, "To
Thee, O, Country," Elchberg ; tenor solo,
"My Queen." lilunimenthai, Henry M.
Shroder i ladles' chorus, " Hunting Song,"
Hummel ; bass solo, " Thy Sontlnol Am
I." Watson, John J. Smallng; mixed
chorus, " Bridal Chorus, from Rose Mai-
den, Cowen ; trombone solo Adam Stark.

As before uoted.theexhlbtt Is well wortha visit. Many articles are publicly on ex-
hibition for the first time, and thore may
not be another opportunity to see them.
Thoy (are so arranged that they can be
readily seen and with tbe catalogue Issued
all about tbe article can be learned from It.
for the explanation and desert ptlon ofeach
article la full.

REFORMED PRESBYTERIANS.

Mr. and Mrs. Wanamaker Praised and
the Prosldont Censured.

At Monday's session In New .York of the
Reformed Presbyterian aynod tbo report
of the commlttoo on temperance was
read. It provided for tbe total aboli-
tion of the liquor traffic and that only
unformented wine be allowed at the Lord's
supticr. In regard to tobacco the report
declared that no young man should be
eligible to the ministry who used tobacco
In any form. Tho report says t "We note
with special satisfaction theexamp'a act by
Mr. and Mrs. Wanamaker in giving their
splendid entertainments without wine.
They have set a noble example." Tbe re-
port touches upon tbe discussion In Con-
gress on the temperance question and tbe
Sact tbat a special commission la now de-
liberating upon the effects of the liquor
traffic.

The recent decision of the supreme court
respecting " original packages,'' the report
says, has Its favorable sldo, In that It
makes national legislation upon the liquor
tralDo necessary. Speaking of the Influ-
ence and power of the liquor Interest, It
says: " On state occasions liquors wolgbt
the table presided over by our Christian
president and his lady. The vice president
goes in this respect to a greater excess, and
besides this, derives a profit from tbe sale
or liquors on property which ho owns and
controls."

LIMITED LOCALS.
Somo frlonda at Epbrata sent a box of a

hundred frogs to J. L. Slolnmetz, esq.
It was reported in York on Monday tbat

Walker Philips, of tbat city, formerly of
Lancaster, had bis legs cut off by tbo car
at Marsh Run. Ho was not injured.

Charles Krunlz, who was prosecuted
yesterday before Alderman Uersbey by
Georgo Elbel, roturned tbo compliment

y by aulng Elbel before the aam
magistrate for drunkenness aud disorderly
conduct.

Mrs. Ltphart, who keeps a grocery store
in the northern end, tripped and fell whan
crossing North Queen street near the
Washington hotel, this morning, and broke
six dozen eggs she was carrying In a
basket,
Iat ovonlng the Llodorkranz held a con-ce- rt

and sociable. The attendance was
qulto largo. The Iroquois baud played In
the Borden odiolnimr 'the society's hall.
Tbo music was excellent and the dancing
waa kept up until a late hour.

The Pennsylvania railroad company to-
day began selling excursion ticket down
the Columbia it Port Deposit railroad to
parties of llvoor moregood for three days.
The ticket are sold for as far down' as
Fishing Creek Station.

At a mooting of the Turn-Vere- ln last
oyonlng it was decided to celebrate the
second anniversary of the society by hold-
ing a plcnio at Tell' Ualn on August 25.
The following commlttoo will make all
arrangements: Frederick Scbroeder, Alex-
ander George and John Graham.

Aldormau Barr, representing the Grand
Army, asks for information a to th
relative of Isaae Pepper, a soldier, whose
remains are burled In St. Joseph's ceme-
tery. Ills grave Is on a Hue of th proposed
opening or Filbert street, which takes part
of the cemetery. If hla friends sre not
hoard from the G. A. R. commltteo will
have tbo body re Interred.

Jacob G, Simpson appeared bofero Alder-
man Barr this morning and made com-
plaint against his son, John K. Simpson,
for assault and battery. The prosecutor did
notonter Into details as to tun occurrence,
but bis blackoued eyes nnd bruised face
Indicated tbat some one had tbrashod blui.
The accused gave ball for a hearing,
i Tbo members of the water committee
wont out y to mnko an Inspection of
the water works. Thoy wore accompanied
by tbe superintendent and clerk.

THE POOR DOGS.

A Ilulf-Doiu- n Animals Gobbled TlilM
Morning.

This morning at an early hour Dog
Catcher lllnkley bad sovou dogs in the pen
at the station house. There wore animals
of all kinds, shapes, forms and colors, aud
they ranged In size from the boardyard
bull dog down to tbo little rat terrier. They
all looked very tired and worried. There
is a Dig winow ires ui wiu pen anu up mis
a llttlo terrier tbat had probably grown
tired orthe place crawled, no then man-
aged to make his escar,lmt was afterwards
caught by a little boy, who bought a muz-
zle for hlm and took him homo.

There are quite a number or dogs run-nlu- g

around loose without muzzles on
their races. Three or that kind were seen
together on North Queen street, comparing
notes, this morning. It is said that a num-
ber of liad boys are engaged stealing muz-
zles off dogs. Somo of them bad hopes of
turning dogs without muzzles ovorto tbe
city, but the mayor will not allow any ouo
not authorized .

At 3 o'clock this afternoon there were
ten dogs In the pmi. Among those brought
lu at the last haul, about noon, were ton
very pretty terriers. Quito a lot of Inter-
ested tiooplo speud much of their time
about the dog pen.

A Illrthduy burprlso.
Yesterday was tbo slxty-nlut- h birthday

of the wlro of Georgo Kircher, the well
known proprietor of the Golden Eagle
hotel, at Llmo and East King streets. In
the evening her children, grandchildren
and numerous rolatlvos and friends met at
the residences of Henry Wolf and George
Klehl aud went In a body to Mr. Klrcbors.
The Iroquois baud was also present and
iilayed several selections. Tho venerable
hostess was greatly surprised. Tho visi-
tors brought with them all kinds of luxu-
ries, and a splendid supper was a feature
of the evening's entertainment. Mrs.
Klrcber received a number of floral and
othr prtMnts.
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